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A. Akina. to stone.
   Akiria. to cast off.
Ako. to teach; doctrine.
Aku. my.
Akuarei. now, presently.
Ama. formerly.
Amua. to grumble, murmur.
Amamai. gazing.
Amate. imitations.
Amatangaro. a tempest.
Amatu. the future.
Ana. his, her.
Ana. then, care.
Aneke ... only.
Aneke. same time hence.
Anei. these.
Aneinaia, rainbows.
Ano. like, truly.
Apo. was.
Anga (ano) to turn.
Angaitua. to meddle.
Angiatoro. skin as a band.
Apiti. club foot.
Apiti. to curve.
Apo. bad, wicked.
Aripito. to morrow.
Ara. to arise.
Ara. right! true!
Ara. street, road, way.
Arakina. to be led.
Aranga. resurrection.
Arataki. to conduct.
Aratāte. a ladder, bridge, dark.
Ane, liver.

Atemi, to drive out.

Atua, to distribute.

Atua, God.

Awa, River.

Awa, valley.

Awahi, two days after the moon.

Awanga, wangu, hope, doubt.

Awe, to embrace, draw near, induce.

Aro, beloved.

Arohanui, double net for small fish.

Arotau, true, faithful.

Arou, to follow, pursue, drive, woo.

Aruna, a small fishing net.

Arua, Akuroa.

Arohi.

Aro.

Aranga, prosecution, going to the court.

Arana, to prosecute.

Ata, well disposed.

Ata, to prosper.

Ata, morning, sunrise, shabbat.

Atua, to midday, BEFORE.

Atarangi, shadow.

Auta, in the morning.

Ata wai, attachment, god, will, grace.

Ata wai, to have, money.

Ata wai nga, alone.

Ata wairua, beautiful, favourable.

Atamania, humility.

Ata, day, DirectX.

Atamira, bed, coffin, tomb.
PHRASES.

A māenga nui po. at midnight.
A o te rangi, light of the heart.
Aka ranu, a hundred whales.
Akuanka o oke wae wae, footmarks of the fish.
Ake ake ako, for ever and ever.
Aka ake ako. Three days after tomorrow.
E. by
E. a, an
E. oh! how can it be.
E. alas! Behold!
Eha. which?
Easia wherefor?
Ehara no not.
Ehea which?
Eheia how many?
Ehere no, not.
Ekara sir!
Ek. little girl.
Emara friend!
Engari that is good.
Engaringari, that is better.
Era those.
Ene these.
Era other.
Engangi rather.
Bale one.
Eone two.
Btoru three.
Ewa four.
Erema five.
Eono six.
Ewiliu seven.
Ewara eight.
Ewa nine.
Etwa erwa both.
Ek ra little by.
Eke to go, to walk.
Ekensa conveyance.
Ekore no not.
Ha!... what!
Ha... breadth, smell, odour.
He... to cry, send, tear, disgust.
Haere... to go, walk.
Haereonga... a walk, Haereonga, journey.
Haere mai... to come.
Haere re... to walk abroad.
Haere... I.
Haa... to strike, harm.
Haa... a wind, breeze, air.
Hauhake... labour, (in the hand).
Hauhake... together, take up.
Hauhakeonga... harvest.
Haukau... point at the head, stem of a cane.
Haukoumu... a little person.
Hau... to soothe.
Hauinga... ice (at all wind).
Hau-toninga... a whirlpool.
Hau harangata... coldness, cool.
Hau rahi... dead.
Hauha... a steady pace, steadily.
Haurolaunga... the act of the wind blowing.
Hauonga... besides.
Hauangia... take drunk.
Hauangiai... fool, drunkard, madman.
Hauangangi... lunatic, foolish, drunkard.
Hauorangi... to hang up, suspend.
Hautoke... winter.
Haakei... healing place.
Haki... a church.
Haka... dance, song, chanting.
Hakari... asleep, tedious, fish roe, any seed.
Hakai... neck.
Hamama... yawning, gaping, to.
Hamumu... often (a month).
Heka... a week, slept, descended.
Hekenga... change of place, fell.
Hema... college, faint.
Hera... gaping.
Hekaiaki... green, dead plank.
Here... a year, for yeon.
Here... to bind, fasten, etch, like captive, slave.
Herehere... to capture, slave.
Herenga... cord, string.
Herau... a comb.
Hewa... to sneeze.
Hei... to knead, anger.
Hei... to threaten, fight.
Hia... how many?
Hinga... a lie, offence.
Hiakia... to walk, serve, ride.
Hiringa... to make peace.
Hiakai... to be hungry, mouth.
Hina... leather, skin, thing.
Hina moci... to be sleepy.
Hina waro... teeth of a dog.
Hikai... beams of the sun.
Hikero... to place out.
Hikiu... to reward.
Hike... sail.
Himengaro... a sense, kinship, mind, sentence.
Hine... to drink.
Hine... oil, fat, marrow, anything for drink, to fall.
Hinga... a fall.
Hopiko... to come, place a lid on, hope.
Hikarohe... to pluck out.
Honu... honey.
Hirine... silver... write from the right.
Hirata... south, "mori"—aged.
Hopua...a river.
Hopua...to drain.
Horihori...a line.
Hora...to spread.
Hora...as nots.
Horomi'a...a swallow.
Horong'a...to swallow.
Horoki...to work.
Horoinga...the walking, journeying.
Hobote...a caterpillar.
Hokote...the winter.
Hongia...to salute.
Hua...fruit.
Hua ana...to be fruitful.
Hua...to call, name.
Huaiana...to be called, named.
Hinga'a...kinship relations.
Hua rake...a way, road.
Hua...a fruit, cucumber, related.
Hua hie...side by side.
Hua lo...umbilical cord.
Huaere...a delicacy, dipple.
Huanare...delicacy, dipple.
Hua...to gather, knit, study.
Hua huinga...a gathering.
Huki...to affix.
Huki...affiliation.
Humu...smooth, pure.
Humu...to apply, lay base.
Humu a'anga...beauty.
Humu...snow, frost, Japan.
Humara...snow, frost, lean.
Humu ke...to work, live.
Humu...to hide, conceal.
PHRASES, 1st.

Haere marae. - go in peace.
Haere ariki. - with respect.
He tangoata kete. - a dancer.
He hihi o te tauru. - Sparkling of the scrub.
He ariki i te rangi. - many.
He ariki i te waail.
He waake hao. - a rowing boat.
He waata hao. - a boat song.
He te kawerau. - to forget.
He maru ponga. - peace maker.
He tangoata hoko. - a trader.
He arua, ara. - not at all.
He ariki i te rangi. - unfruitful.
Hunga mara. - friendly,rick folk.
Hunga ora. - healthy people.
Hunga mata. - a guest.
Hunga mara rau. - sick people.
Hunga mara rau. - poor people.
Hunga rau. - a priest.
Hupa rau. - a high road.
He tangata ki. - a gully.
He tangoata kete. - another man.
He mara ki. - another thing.
He hunga kowete. - a landlord.
He tangoata matou. - he could.
He hunga he. - bad men.
I  me, thou,
Ita  he, she, it
Ita  she, it
Ika  why? for what?
Iai  to begin, look for
Inu  to drink
Ika  skin of a person
Ika  down, traditions
Ihu  roots
Ita  it, fico, new fish
Iki  height
Iku  tail
Ina  happiness
Ina  an old man, king
Inahia  whom?
Inaiami  today
Inahí  yesterday
Inahí  last night
Inoi  to ask, beg, pray, implore.
Inoinga  prayer
Inoonti  painful
Inu  oil, grease, fat
Inuinu  narrow
Inoga  name
Ipu  a bottle
Ipanatú  a mole on the skin
Ipu  to hang, hanged
Ipinga  hanging up, suspension
Iki ininga  baptism
Iri iri  to baptize
Iro  to grieve
Thi  small, little
Tinga  smallness
Iwa  nine
Iona ro. ... farewell.
Itonui. ... here.
Inamata. ... a long time ago.
Ina tahi ra. ... the day before yesterday.
Inatetahi ra. ... three days ago.
Inawaki. ... four days ago.
Ina a mara. ... a headless woman.
Ina ano. ... a holding woman.
Ioto. ... within. 
Ioto i te ware. ... in the house.
Ioto i a houou. ... amongst you.
Trung'a. ... upon.
He ao. ... by day.
Itoney ra. ... day by day, continually.
Iwirau. ... only bones, their bones.
Iwi irua ro. ... back bone.
Kau... to wash, amount.
Kau... to wash, amount.
Kau... to wash, amount.
Kau... to wash, amount.
Kau... to wash, amount.
Kau... to wash, amount.
Kau... to wash, amount.
Kau... to wash, amount.
Kau... to wash, amount.
Kau... to wash, amount.
Kamu – a dance, to dance.
Kanao – chin.
Kaneho – eye, face.
Kapana – a potato.
Kapi – to transport, pull.
Kapi – to furnish.
Kapa – an edge.
Kapua – cloud, air.
Kapu – a fire.
Karah Kia to pray, a prayer.
Kahigatanga – time of prayer.
Kapang – to call, shout.
Kapanga – a call, bell.
Kapana – to point to.
Kapape – representations.
Kapono – top, lift.
Karapiti – beside, close in.
Karapua – a square.
Karapeche – a blanket, animal.
Karapu – a boat.
Kate – respect.
Kae – not, no.
Kamuna – a carpenter.
Karatama – hand, angry.
Karatama – stripes.
Karava – a dissertation.
Kare – to reflect.
Karengas – reflections.
Karere – a messenger, signal.
Karipi – touch.
Karue – the back of a being.
Kati – alone.
Katipa – walking upright.
Katoa – well.
Kata – laughter, smile.
Katakanga – to search.
Kawake – to carry off.
Kawan – governor.
Kawanatanga – government.
Kawa – to lead, bring.
Kawa – a poke.
Kawenga – a leading,引导.
Kwe – different, foreign.
Kwe – to change.
Kue – with, not, through.
Kue he – where? 
Kue he – here.
Koe keonga – pennants, demurral.
Koe kekana – a belle.
Koe keno – a seat.
Koe – He competed.
Kore tua – clay.
Kore – borrow.
Korea – to dig.
Kore – the bottom.
Kore – basket.
Kue – into, on, upon, in, to, of.
Kue – to speak, to fill.
Kue – talking, conversation, fullness.
Kuinga – fullness.
Kianga – conversation, comment.
Kina – to fulfill.
Kire – a rat.
Kihai – no, not.
Kiki – to asure, think together.
Kiki – straight, serious, adheine.
Likina – working.
Kite. . . . flesh.
Kite kite. . . . flesh.
Kikaima. . . . here!
Kiko no. . . . here in this place.
Kiro no. . . . down below.
Kiro ra. . . . up above.
Kino. . . . bad, wicked, evil.
Kiropra. . . . badness.
Kira roa. . . . to hate, oppose.
Kiri. . . . touch, point at.
Kiri. . . . fever, skin, rain.
Kiri kiri. . . . great.
Kiri paka. . . . a fish.
Kite. . . . to be, understand.
Kiteai. . . . to perceive.
Kitanga. . . . a sight.
Kiri. . . . Apia chilaba (bird) of mixed color.
Ko. . . . a coward.
Ko. . . . a tool for planting, digging.
Ko. . . . to prepare.
Ko. . . . joy, delight, satisfaction.
Komai ma. . . . to be.
Komara. . . . to clean.
Kome. . . . to push, put into stream.
Koremeka. . . . to rub.
Koara. . . . to stand, bear.
Koara. . . . how long?
Ko. . . . how.
Koretweta. . . . to murmur.
Koi koi. . . . an object, point, plate.
Ko. . . . your, yours.
Kohe. . . . depart, dead.
Kolinga. . . . sharp edge, morning.
Kortipo. . . . a number.
Ko. . . . a small fishing boat.
Koh. . . . fog, mist.
Kohi kohi. . . . together, collect, set up.
Kohua. . . . native, own pet.
Kohuru. . . . by, wait for, make, help.
Kohuri. . . . slaughter, murderer.
Koh. . . . to climb.
Kohira. . . . to sip, drink, quench, eat.
Kohireta. . . . a seeing, or dating.
Koka. . . . a span, lot.
Koka. . . . to leave.
Kotangata. . . . a leaning, a corner.
Kotangata. . . . a harbor.
Kotokato. . . . a plane, pointed tool.
Kotoki. . . . to circumcise, cut, leap.
Korare. . . . tail of a small boat.
Korekore. . . . to clean.
Kotekete. . . . to bend.
Kopa. . . . same, many, sheet of a guinea.
Kopapapu. . . . place for a parturition.
Kopaki. . . . blush.
Kopere. . . . leg.
Kopere. . . . a full.
Kopere. . . . a stream.
Kopere. . . . lamenation of the feet.
Kopiro. . . . falling in the water.
Kopu... the hill, same morning. Kopua... a hill, brown Kopu... double talk, talk of a river Kopu... the yellow Kopupa... wet Kopu... where? Kora... a spark of fire Kora... beyond Kora... death, wilderness. Ku... fig for a snake Kora... flee Ku... fig, all young animal Kora... too, not, a big, brick Ku... an old woman Kora... a speech, speaking Ku... a snake Kora... flint, flint Ku... straight Kora... much time of speaking Ku... to hide Kora... a bird Ku... a rice, pinner, huge, pigeon Kora... an old man Kora... a strong fellow Ku... protest, extend, sit Kora... one Ku... the touch, big, finger Ku... a pigeon, dove Kora... a pool Ku... sweet potato Kora... to worship, bring, kneel Ku... to pull, draw, push, lend Kora... to help Kora... neck of a bottle Ku... the head Kora... to boil Ku... a fish, head Kora... a penguin Ku... heart, agreement, promise Kora... to stir, complete Ku... red Kora... glory, splendor Kora... a dog Kora... a fish Ku... the fish Kora... two, both Ku... to strike, with the fish Kora... to be engaged in Ku... Kopu... a cow Kora... one Ku... an old woman Kora... an union, unity Ku... a male Kora... to cut, tear, divide Ku... to be ignorant, foolish Kora, Kora... knife, secret, anything Ku... a foot, an ignorant, just Kora... to hurt, hurt, Ku... Ku... Kora... a big, Ku... Ku... a big, Kora... a camel Kora... a cup Kora... a snake Kora... a sedge Kora... a stone, tile, brick Ku... a ring, Ku... gold Ku... silver Ku... green
ADITI"

Te men." to disperse.

du"ke... an officer, constable.

Nakupa... of.

Ha kate to karanga... to restrain me; calling

Kite aroaro o nga tangata... before me

Kai takara ko te ture... teacher of the law

Hau o te here... pupil of the age.

Nara reka... o ta patea... o ke... of the...
Ma. to give, to be white, pure.
Ma. white, pure, clean.
Ma. and for.
Maene te, doth.
Maia. like joyful, bold, approach.
Maia. live, listen.
Maiananga. boldness, courage, joy, fortune.
Mairere. to skin, play.
Maiteko. a bee.
Maiki. to nurse.
Mairi. a native, indigene.
Mairi Tanga. native custom.
Maui. beside, continue, take, fetch, hear.
Maui we loo.
Maui. ripe.
Maikakara. to hate, been, malice.
Makheke. hatred, enmity, malice.
Maui. left, hand.
Mairiteia. to write, labour.
Mauria. wasting.
Maurie. to bring.
Mau muai. to write, to do in vain.
Maunana pegs, peace.
Maungaroa. peace.
Maunana. a mountain.
Maunana. to be warm.
Maunanga. rich, twine.
Maunana. to consider, be wise, good.
Maunana. knowledge, wisdom.
Maunana. knowledge, prudence.
Mau. many, much.
Maue. a verandah.
Maue. an establishment.
Mau. to work, labour.
Maunga. a work, job.
Maue. to lose, forsook, drive.
Maunga. leaf.
Maunara. to plant.
Mauna. with, sorrow away.
Maunama. to cast.
Maunaria. to repel.
Maunake. cold.
Maunawa. hair of the head.
Maunau. to fill, satisfy.
Mauna. my, I, mine.
Maunake. to be wet, washed.
Maunata. witchcraft, enchantment.
Maunake. light in weight.
Maunara. pain, torment, agitation, fault.
Maunake. mouth.
Maunake. exhalation, breath.
Maunara. way of the land.
Maunaringa. a lie, a liar.
Maunake. for him.
Maunake. worthy, acceptable.
Maunakohanga. remembrance.
Maunakohia. to be acceptable.
Maunake. amiable, authority.
Maunake. smooth.
Maunata. kapuka.
Maunawa. breath, courage.
Maunawa. patience.
Maunane. stranger.
Maunaka. a plain.
Mau. a thousand, multitude.
Mau. a bird, a kite.
Mau. a stranger, traveller.
Manga. a branch, long.
Manga. mouth.
Mangai. mouth.
Mangere. idle biting
Mango. a shark
Mango. black
Mangura. to break
Mara. among, a field
Mara. friends
Mara. a yard, a cent
Mara. man with light clear face
Mare. death, dead
Mare. to cough
Mare. to fall down
Mara. peaceful, simple, quiet
Marahau. we
Marahau. to proper
Marahau. open
Marahau. to come forth
Mara. face, appearance race
Marahau. marriage
Mara. to watch
Marahau. to watch
Marahau. to watch
Mara. old
Mara. aged
Mara. block of obsidian
Mara. to fear
Mara. fear, fright
Mara. right hand, fist
Mara. wisdom, knowledge, word, dead
Mara. blind
Mara. from, from
Mara. one, single
Mara. a stick, a club
Mara. chain, necklace, letter, dwarf
Memeha. to vanish, cut off. Memona. fish, sweet delicious.
Mone. to mutter, chant. Mona. a servant.
Miharo. to lament, bewail. Mone. for him.
Miki. to sigh. More. light.
Mikogo. a singing, moaning. Motu. an island.
Mire. to assemble. Motu. to stand, stand alone.
Mire. to desert, dry up. Motu. to speak, expect.
Mire. a tomb, place of sepulchre. Motu. to divide.
Mire. minced meat. Mote. a ring.
Mire. to res. Moe. before, formerly.
Mire. threat. Mamau. a spark.
Miro. to spew, head. Mone. having worn, a circular.
Mira. a bubble, drop, droplet. Mana. behind, in future.
Mone. to leak. Moringi. to matter.
Moana. the sea, the ocean. Mone. to wipe, rub, polish.
Moaniano. flat, smooth. to spit, vomit, bile, vomit.
Moe. to sleep, to dream. Mwanga. to clear, land.
Moe. to see. Mwanga. to end, finish.
Mote. to dream. Mwanga. the end, finishing.
Moewa. to take. Mone. light, flame.
Moe. to for, the thing. Mawara. a goose, worm.
Moe. a droq. More. a snare.
Moe. to know, understand. Mawae. snare.
Moe. to understand. Mawae. to take, catch.
Mokaua. understanding. Mone. money, for the.
Moke. a worm, maggot, grub, Mote. snare.
Moke. a would, bite, about. Mote. minister.
Moke. for me. Mereka. mire.
Moke. he tattle.
Mokonei. therefore.
Mokopuna. niece, grandchild.
Mome. mome. to kiss, salute.
Mome. died,opping.
Mome. a sleeper.
(Phraso) i.e.

Manawatu was now labour in vain
Manawatu a good courage
Mara ' friend!

Maki Hau finger nails
Maki kuku mane toe nails
Muri nanga ' to work at the extremity of
Muri korei ' back of the head
Matua atua ' father: patron
Mote moa ' because
Vau. to come.
Vahe, vahi. to operate.
Vakoa. why not?
Vaka. mine, of me.
Vana. because, for. listen!
Vane. his, of him.
Vavu. long, strong, quickly.
Vapo. last night.
Vapa. healthy.
Vahi. a man, a person.
Veki. within.
Veta. to remove.
Veto. a garment.
Ven. to step, easily.
Veto. a tooth.
Von. of, for.
Von. free, common.
Vonie. without cause.
Vau. mine, of thee.
Vonie. hence.

No’iminga. small.
No’i. noti. small, little, light, easy.
No’i oka. to inherit.

Note. both, down. he, it, dwell.
Northana. habitation, seat, presence.
Nau mai. come here.

Note. to change, a place.
Nota. how.
Nahopuka. long, past.

None. of him, his.
Nona. little.
Nui. great, large.

Nuinga. greatness, failure.

Nute. open.

Nukua. to quarrel, to fight.
O 0
ou a father
Ouma to absent
Oko to answer
Okokoi to jump
Okohi to ride
Okohu to walk
Okoki to stretch out a foot, skip
Okokinga to hopping, skipping
Okoi to brush
Okokiki to rejoice
Okokinga time of returning, return
Okojongka cast up, show
Oku my
Oma boiler
Omanja flight, course
Oone earth, soil, ground
One to smell, to look after
Oro shi
Ooro root of a mat
Oru quarrel
Owu spring, water
Oyfota to satiate, smite
Ora life
Ora body
Oraa dry
Oraa big
Oraatanga fear
Oraang a life, health, preservation
Orotokhangoa foundation, creation
Orokonamanga beginning
Ota raw, undressed
Otaoka wild plant, weed
Oti a where, what
Otunia the finishing
Pa. fortified, village, a castle. Panga  a casting up, removal.
Pai 'au. garden, garden. Pangi a castle.
Pai good, kind, pleasing, fine. Pana  to explode, back.
Pai to place, to signify to good. Paka a crab.
Pai 'au bird. Papakai to smile, strike.
Pangia goodness, kindness, beauty. Papakei new.
Paparoa to make, slight. Papakai low, little.
Paparinga a slighting. Papare to cry.
Pakea stinginess. Papapa a cup.
Papango consumption, expenditure. Papango half.
Pau to consume, expend. Papano a cockroach.
Papa a trumpet, a drum. Papano to strike, kill, murder.
Papeia to bend. Papanui a synge.
Papeia a ship. Papaiwa the floor of a house.
Papaumi terror. Papiahi an iron knife.
Papaure to hold, pull, keep fast held. Papanui a command.
Pakea feet.
Pakauau a kite. Panau a wing.
Pakahina to write.
Pakau a bird's wing. Pana a wren.
Pakau to break to break. Pana to cry.
Pakau Pango breaking breaking. Pana to strike.
Pakau to break, to break. Pana a duck.
Pakea a strainger, forigner. Pana to turn.
Pakea hard, difficult, bad and. Pani a duck.
Pakea calm, quiet, still. Pori a basket, and a plate.
Pakea a root. Poro a nest, nest.
Pakea a hard leaf. Poro some, full, dirt.
Pakea a corner, a wall. Pohio garments for women.
Pakea a barrier, fruitless. Pohio with garments for women.
Pakea to touch. Pohio a cause.
Pare a hill, peak. Pata a hillside.
Pare to the top, peak. Pate  to make. Pate a hillside.
Pare  to make. Pate a hillside.
Pare  an orphan.
Pake a wall
Patu a wall, back, knuck.
Pamenu a daughter, a floor.
Patepate a war club.
Papera cold.
Pawera fear.
Paui threat.
Pae perhaps.
Pera the lake of the ear.
Poe to know, know, push.
Petopa to be dark, dull, song.
Piea how? what?
Pakeke a bah.
Po to remove.
Pea that.
Penei that, this.
Pope a butterfly, to tremble.
Pooe to dead.
Poke death.
Pone to remove.
Po shaft, bow, arrow, removed.
Po a pit, hole.
Po a dog.
Poe close, near.
Pu to cast.
Rahe the funeral ob, the comb.
Raki to make.
Raki covering up, grow.
Rhoihoi a yarrow.
Rikau a load, burden, came.
Riki to adhere, pung of chin.
Rikung a adhering, climbing.
Rike to curse, bent.
Rikon a curl, bent.
Ripi to tremble, cry like a child.
Rinamu to tremble, cry like a child.
Ripu a cry, trembling.
Rinang to desire, strive, wish.
Rinau to curse, think foul, oh.
Rino a lease, dark, curse.
Rini clear, black, crook.
Riringa clearly, clear.
Riu close, dark, crook.
Ripei night, darkness, desire.
Ripei to be dark, dull, song.
Puritanga darkness.
Puta to cut, chop off.
Putara to beat, cut off.
Puari a widow.
Punamu green jade.
Puria sharpened.
Pukapuka to hinder, prevent.
Parearei...to bother, confound.
Parehuri...to turn upside down.
Pareangi...to hate, be in a hurry.
Pareporo...tobacco.
Pareporo...berry, fruit, deed.
Parepora...mind, ruminant.
Pareporangi...hurly.
Pare...that, cap, everything.
Parewe...a crook, stopper.
Pare...short.
Pare...cylindrical, mustache pipe, tube.
Pare...to blow.
Pareko...to lay, break, morning.
Pareko...daybreak, morning.
Pare...open.
Pareke...to make known.
Parekura...dish,我校 meal, flour.
Parekura...blinds.
Parekeke...to cry.
Pareke...to shoot.
Pareka...spinach, cabbage, books.
Parekanana...to die.
Pareka...to die.
Pareka...the lungs.
Pareka...a boat, hill, mount.
Pareka...a pole.
Pareka...beaked for catching cats.
Pareka...frankincense.
Pareka...a shell, stone, half a ship.
Pareka...pearl.
Pareka...shell, canceled.
Pareka...to do something in need.
Pareka...waste, stick.
Pareko...claw, confined, confidents.
Pareki...claw, lights.
Pareko...spring, root.
Pare...abundance.
Pareki...a blessing.
Pareko...to be close, associated, hold.
toss about, pitch.
Rura - case lifted.
Rute - to strike, beat.
Rutea - to be seated, tied.
Rute - to dive.
Rumakina - to bend.
Runga - above up on.
Rumanga - assembly, council.
Rupe - to blow the nose.
Rupe rupe - to shake off.
Ripenua - to repent.
Ripenuanga - repentance.
Riuera - devil.
Riora - protection of the devil.
Riwena - leaves.

Patunga Tapu - a sacrifice.
Ra. day, sun, time, health.
Rae. forehead.
Raena. prominent, in sight.
Ret rai. their.
Raw. hundred.
Raw. young, train, grass.
Raua. sky, two, both.
Rauhanga. wild, temptation.
Raumati. summer.
Raupe. submiss.
Rearau. a plain.
Reha. to show.
Rahi. great, long, tall.
Rahanga. length, greatness.
Rahurahi. from.
Rahui. to prohibit.
Rake. firmament.
Rakau. a beat, spot.
Raku. a scratch.
Rake. to scrape, scratch.
Rama. a cable, light, lamp.
Rame. a candle, light, lamp.
Rangatanga. riches, treasure.
Rane. a mincer, gray;
Ranga. to make, fabricate.
Rangitane a gentleman, freeman
Rangitaranga. reigns.
Rangi. leaving sky, lights.
Rangitane. clean, atmosphere.
Rangimaria. the moon, hill.
Rangimariaanga. peace, meekness.
Rangiwhaia. a day, without, week.
Rape. sole of the foot, third foot.
Rapu. to teach, seek.
Rara. a wit.
Raraka. a flock.
Rere. below, under.
Rau rara. troubled.
Ratou. they, thing.
Rawa. to the atmosphere.
Rawanga. a remainder.
Rawhare. to teach, use badly.
Rawangi. to blow.
Riaera. to depart.
Ria. pit of the stomach.
Riaiga. another world, hell.
Riera. here, therefore. Hence.
Rieka. voice, speech, dialect.
Ruea. excessive heat.
Ruhu. to chip, break, separate.
Ruhu. a flute or pipe.
Rake. joking, joke, jest, jest.
Rake. to joke, be jocose.
Rakeanga. joy, sweetness.
Rake-te. the bell.
Rapo. a swamp.
Raranga. lights.
Rere. fly, break forth.
Ria. to become, join.
Rine. inside of fatigue.
Rite. their, small.
Rima. fire.
Rima. labor, required.
Rine. iron, bolts.
Rangatiki. a handkerchief.
Rangi. to pour, empty, fill.
Rire. depth.
28.
Rin. the angry, wrathful, erect.
Rirangi anger, wrath, resentment, etc.
Ripaka a error.
Ripakata to escape.
Rito to go out, away, depart.
Ritile to fulfill to like, according to.
Ritenga. creed. custom, manner.
Roa. long.
Roa. matter.
Reakahanga duration, lengthening.
Reanga length.
Reka, Ranga richer.
Reimanate lead.
Reka. border.
Reki fern root.
Rekata to find.
Rema. sake of ash, fire, ware.
Remi. to squeeze.
Repe to throw away.
Reh. to squeeze or gather together.
Ronehi to turn over.
Roro the brain.
Roto within.
Rou a lake.
Rongi to dwell on.
Rongo to hear, obey.
Rongo peace, tidings.
Rou clothing.
Rou a grave, hole for fetishes.
Rou na a fle.
Rou mata to tear.
Roungia outpouring.
Rui to talk, say, speak.
Runa to beat,
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Rupi: to live about, pitch.
Rupi: close, hidden.
Rupi: to strike, beat.
Rupi: to be secured, fixed.
Rupi: to dive.
Rupi akona: to bend.
Rupi: above, upon.
Rupuengi: assembly, council.
Rupi: follow the nose.
Rupi rupe: to shake off.
Rupi: sheep.
Rupi: repentance.
Rupenjanga: repentance.
Rupiu: devil.
Rupesia: possession of the devil.
Rupesia: Yankee.
Rupi: cloth.
Rupi: Lamb.
Taua

a cord, rope.

Tauranga

landing place, wharf.

e.

Taumāngā

to come, approach.

Tauri

to move, to turn.

Te

a guide.

Taurite

side of anything, cataract.

Taha

to fell, bent, coach.

Tahae

to fell, fellpaper.

Taha

a chief.

Tahere

a deep valley.

Tahere

to turn, twist, kink.

Tahu

to twist twist, kink.

Tahī

just of a floor.

Tahunga

sandbank, flat.

Taha

to fell, change.

Takanga

a fall.

Takero

to play.

Takia

to wrap up, tetraply.

Takau

ten, lonely.

Taka

ten, sleeping mat.

Takapu

the edge of the sky.

Taka

the bottom.

Takirau

the firmament.

Takaipārī

definitely, by single number.

Takaipēna

by pair, two and two.

Takihotu

extensively.

Taha, Taha

to clamber, to lay, to lay.

Takahere

empty.

Takahenga

touch, to touch.

Takaora

touch, to touch.

Tama, Tama

child, son, embryo.

Tama

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.

Tamaki

tan, male child.
Tana. his
Tane. male, husband, man.
Tanihiki. third of one eye.
Tana. to bring
Taraunia.
Tangata. man.
Tangi. a cry, lamentation, grief.
Tangi. to mourn, lament cry.
Tangtangoe. knowing deep, notably.
Tangtangoe. crying, weeping.
Tango. to take, unite.
Tangatahu. believe, trust.
Tarpia. to help.
Tapa. potato.
Papa. to enter.
Tepepepepepe. a bog.
Papu. Jesus, holy, invisible God.
Papuru. bleared.
Tangata. paling, rock, head, uncle.
Tare. to empty, make it clear, separate.
Tarakeke. locate.
Tarakina. kine, a mat.
Tarapo. a kind of potato.
Taraere. treasure for potatoes.
Taraawahi. the other side.
Tere. to grow.
Tarenga. a grow, groaning.
Tarei. to wait.
Teina. can.
Tarenga-piki.
Tare. vegetable, food, head.
Tarepo. to be lanced, to hang, about.
Tarae. to hang up.
Tarei. to beckon, to hail.
Tarei. far, distant.
Teina. definite abt. He.
Tarai. a tree.
Teina. between, contain.
Tere. to be, where.
Teika. to be false, lying, false.
Teko. false, deceitful, falsehood.
Tera. that thing. (near)
Tera. to you, proceed, be careful.
Tere. this.
Terehi. beautiful.
Tara. that thing (far-off)
Tere. to be worthy.
Tani. to spit out of a tree. Flora. in time of spitting
Tane. to spit, leak. To. life, nature, pregnancy
Tangi. a lance, a sword. To. to give life, sive, to impart
Taniho. to light, to shine. Toa. a hero, magnanimous man
Tangi to rule, govern, keep. Tonga. head of pulling, forcing
Tia to pierce. To. a reminder, an implement, have
Tika to suddenly, impetuously. To. to tempt, remain, watch
Tikokoka. a stick. Tonga. consider, implement
Tikawa. to squeeze. Toa. to squeeze, baptize, up
Tika. to shoot, straighten, lower. Tonga. baptism, immersion
tikanga. partnership, friendship, Foun. to dye
Tiktoka. cook, poultry. To. hey
Tika tikle height. Toarawa. the male of animals
tiki tikle toe. Tohatoka. to break forth
Tikina. to fetch, bring close. Toke. to seize, triumph
Tikate. to begin, commence. Tonga. spring, end, completion, last day, to drag force along, pull
Tikanga. beginning. To. act and line of escape
Tiko to bare. Tonga. a whale
Tikina. body, trunk of a tree. Tohona. signal
Tiketi. to punch, bruise, stab. Toke. peace, tranquility,idel
Tiki. many, indefinite number. Tohuta. the merciful, to put
Tikika. to make, hear. Tonga. a cause on behalf of man
tikanga. making, history, deed. Toke. a rock
Tiko. diligently, pluck, chief fish. Toke. would comma
Tiro. to look after, guard. Toke. an axe
Tito. to guard. Toke. how many?
Tikita. in case. Tokomaka. many
Tiri. to shine, blink. Tokomaka. twice, twice
Tito to look. Toke to ko. stick, staff
Tito. to look! behold! Toa. to go
Tiko. shoot, be fast. To. to lend
Tiko. to drink, waste. Toka. say
Tivo. break, pierce, chew. Toomakanga. entrance
Tira. to crack, split.
Tuna... an elk.
Tana... bane.
Tane... with.
Tane wasa... hundred.
Tang'a... bounds, place where a.
Tangane... a brother.
Tangaru... a lunger.
Napapaku... a corpse.
Napate... jealous, envious, suspicious.
Nape... bear for birth.
Napa... a bull.
Napana... ancestor.
Napunaga... their group, ancestry.
Naraki... to bring down.
Naro... had.
Naranga... stand, place, birth.
Nare... law, ordinance,
There is no word in the language for law. The latter has been translated according to the name and form of the law and any other.
Nare... knew.
Nare... like deep, unfused blood.
Naretiri... mere.
Naretu... blood.
Tet... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetipolake... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetipoka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetoto... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetote... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetoke... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetukake... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetukake... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetukake... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetukake... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tetuka... to stand, keep, care for.
Tava. liquid.
Tawera. to open.
Te wai tokipaia.
Temepara. temple.
Teuna. time.
Tiaraki. church.
Horina. throne.
Tuari. steward.
Tapereka. council.
Taka. to tempt.
Tekaikanua. fasting.
Te. to mend.
Tapo. to command.
Vaka. to support, carry.
Va. from.
Waeawae forth, leg.
Wao. mother.
Wao. The middle MB of a.
Wairauau. He my middle.
Wairu. wink, leg.
Vai. ball.
Wai. Walk on sea water.
Wai. Water, a long.
Wairau. To walk, a long.
Wairua. To walk, a long.
Wairua. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Vake. To walk, a long.
Waka - mean to comprehend, be able to understand
Waka kitesa - prophecies, predictions
Ki: a - to fill
Ko a - to love
Koite - to become
Kwene - to move
Kwena - to be foolish
Ma - to be known, be desirable
Mahara - to warm, to collect
Maharanga - remembrance
Mahana - warm
Mahanga - to offend
Makua - the porch
Maki - to clean
Mamane - to warm
Mameru - to lye, lie down, rest
Makuka - to water, irrigate
Mareraka - irrigation
Mare - to be
Maro - to lie, be down
Maro - to lie, be down
Maienga - to bear, hold up
Mauri - to translate
Monienga - translation
Monivana - to teach
Maua - to kill, destroy
Mavo - to cut
Matavan - to taste
Makana - to remove, far off
Mea - to cause
Mina - to assemble, demand
Mame - to call, chief
Moni - to jump, leap
Monivana - pleasure
Monoma - to sweeten
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mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.

mungara, to turn back.
Vaka. to cause, to cause to happen. Vaka. to cause, to shine.

bore. to lift up, put forth, spread.

Ee. to make to stand. Hie. to found.

Ser. to put, to place.

SUP. to return, to return to, to, to return.

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,

like. to stand up, arise, lift up,
Wakawaka, a gurmet, esselle.
Wakawaka, to quarrel.
Wakawaka, to destroy.
Wakawaka, to intercede; intervene.
Wakawaka, to feel.
Wakawaka, to gather.
Wakawaka, a whole, all, near.
Wakawaka, a chain.
Wakawaka, a head.
Wakawaka, a groan.
Wakawaka, a cat, a pillar.
Wakawaka, a bone.
Wakawaka, to decide.
Wakawaka, to divide.
Wakawaka, to fear, be afraid.
Wakawaka, to be worn.
Wakawaka, a screw.
Wakawaka, a gurmet, a bone.
Wakawaka, to choose.
Wakawaka, a trembling.
Wakawaka, light.
Wakawaka, to rise, appear.
Wakawaka, living, appearance.
Wakawaka, gentle, big, nurse.
Wakawaka, sight.
Wakawaka, to receive.
Wakawaka, a mixture.
Wakawaka, wheat, from Egypt.
Wakawaka, to be bought.
Wakawaka, wine.
Wakawaka, colors.
Wakawaka, stools.
Wakawaka, nakawaka, stools.
Wakawaka, people, to say.
Wakawaka, to be worn.
Wakawaka, to be worn.
Wakawaka, to be worn.
Wakawaka, to be worn.
Wakawaka, to be worn.
Wakawaka, to be worn.
Wakawaka, to be worn.
Wakawaka, to be worn.